
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM

COUNCIL
MINOR JIEJITIO.1.

Davis Bells class.
II. M. Leffert, optician. 23? H'wny.
Gaa fixtures and globs at Illxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorehouse & Co.

Iludwelser becr. L. Ilnsonfcld, ngent.
Kino A. B. C. beer, Neumayor's hotel.
Hchmldt's photos, now anil latest styles.
Try Keystone Printing House. 'Phono 3iS.

You get the best dinners at the Vienna.
W. K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 ll'way.
Hclentlllo optician (it Woolmnn's, 409

IJ'way. .
Pictures suitable for gifts at C. L. Alex-

ander & Co.'h, 333 II" way.
Charles H. Oould has returned from his)

vacation trip to Colorado.
The vacation prlzo will go to the Council

Uluffa girl who hustles votes.
Miss Jessie lloyson of Lincoln, Nub., Is

the guest of Mrs. P. It. Ooodrl.h.
Get your work dono at the popular Eaglo day

laundry. 724 Hrondway. 'Phone 157.

i.Mrs. A. Dlngman und daughter, Maybel,
nro visiting relatives In Dayton, In.

W C. Estop, undertaker. 2 Pearl street
Telephones: Omce. 97; residence. 33. lng

Mrs. Thomas Jarvls und daughters left of
Monday for an extended Callfornlan trip.

W F. draff, undertaker and licensed
101 South Main street. 'Phone G0b.

(Mrs. Henry Do Long left lust evening for
Ohio to visit relatives for the mimtrnr
months.

Mrs. D. J. Clnrk of Fifth avenue has as
her guest her niece, Miss Kato Miller of
Postvllle. In.

V J. Staples and May Acres, both of this ino
clt . were "married yesterday. Justice Men tuo
performing the ceremony.

Ernest Stephan Is home from Arizona,
where ho has been for this Inst two months
for the. benefit of his health.

Miss fihriver and Miss Kittle Olsen eft
last evening for Denver nnd other Colorado
Tn!n tn sneml tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Olbson nnd son Claude
of ntuff street lert ycsieriiny lor u wjuuni
tit Snlrlt Iike und Arnold's Park.

Postmnster I. M. Treynor has gone to
Kulilt Lake for his summer vacation ami
to attend tho Masonic eneiinipme nt.

mi ,.,. in Dm rnnncM muffs vacation
contest will b. counted dally und the result
will become more interesting irum uiday.

Mr and Mrs. I,. J. Patterson of Wnshlng-- m

avenue, returned yesterday from a visit
Ith friends In WUinlap and Missouri Val- -

ley.
Hliorlrr Cousins nnd Deputy Canning re

turned yesterday morning from Clarindii,
whero they took John Wroth to the htnto
Insane asylum.

Judge Walter I. Smith returned yesterday
from Olonwond. where Monday night lie
made tho principal address at the organ-natio- n

of the McKlnley Republican club.
The hearing of the s township school

site npseal cane set for this morning be-

fore County Superintendent Mc.Mnnus has
been postponed until Wednesday of next
week

J n. MeGorrlsk. president of the Capital at
city llrlclt and Pipe company of I)es
Molnes, Is In the city with a view to look-
ing after some of the paving contracts. Hf-tee- n

years ago Mr. Mc(!orrlk laid the gran-
ite paving on Broadway. of,

Mike O'Connell wan arrested yesterday,
charged with striking a little girl named
Hazel Hill. At the hearing before Justice
Vlen It was shown that he merely slapped
lier becauso she persisted In annoying him
nnd tho court discharged him.

Pete Ilurke, tho blacksmith arrested Mon-

day night on complaint of his wife, failed
to put In an appearance when his case was
vailed In police court yesterday morning,
lie been released without bonds und It
the court ordered lilm brought In.

Miss Amy Robinson, formerly n teacher
In the public schools of this city, but now of of
the Highland Park school In Chicago, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rush
Robinson of sixth avenue. Miss Robinson,
accompanied by her mother, "will leave next
waaii for"a western trip.

John Smith, a transient farm hand, lias
ljeon committed to the county Jail to await
the action of the grand jury on a ehargo
of assault upon a boy named William Fred-
ericks In Lewis township. Smith's pre-
liminary hearing was had before Justice
William Rolchurt of Iq,wIh township.

C W. McCuhlll and J. P. Ilrady. two a
local printers, became Involved late Mon-da- y

night In a dispute In a Ilroailway sa-
loon and were arrested. The two typos
claim they were set upon by a number of
loafers In the saloon and given the worst
end of the bargain. They will have a hear-
ing before Judge Aylesworth this morning.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Reed, C4I D'way.

You can deposit your votes for the meet
popular working girl In tho vacation con-

test at the Council muffs office.

Sunday School Coin enlloii.
Tho succcfh of the Sunday school conven

tion last Sunday at Dunkels' grove has
prompted tho district officers of the Potta-

wattamie County Sunday School association
to hold another rally next Sunday at tho
Kvangellcal church on Samuel Underwood's
farm, nluo mllen Foutheast of tho city. Tho
meeting will bo held in tho even
lng, commencing at S o'clock. Rev.
Alexander Lltherland, pastor nf the
Second Presbyterian church, will pre-sld- o

nnd Mrs. C. P. Shepard will act as
organist. Tho following program has been
arranged: Children's meeting, F. L. Kvans;
"Tho Advantage of the Sunday School," H.

W Hazelton; "Tho Sunday School ln tho
Neighborhood," H. R. Knowlcs; "Some
FrultH of tho Sunday School," Henry g;

closing service, Rev. Alex Lltherland.

Savo your coupons and voto for tho most
popular Council llluffs working girl,

Davis sell paints.

Another l'rlr.e for Next Itttunlny.
Tho Iloe vacation girls will have a chance

to compote for another prlzo this week.
Tho sumo rules will govern ns thoso of

prizes contested for lust week nnd the week
before. Every girl In tho raco has n chance
to win tho prize, as It will go to tho ono
casting tho most votes In the llvo days of

thla week, commencing Tuesday and ending
Saturday promptly at 5 o'clock p. ra. The
prlzo Is n fine pair of patent leather shoos
given by Hamilton's shoo Btnre, 412 Ilroad- -

way, nnd will bo on display during the
week In Mr. Hamilton's show window,
Tho shoes nro selected from tho finest In

the stnro and this Is sufficient to demon,
strato that the prize Is worth working for,
The winner will bo fitted with a pair tho
camo as those on display.

Commonwealth cliar.

"Mr. Hlley" cigar.

Heal ltnte i'riuiMf ers.
The following tranBferH wero filed ytster- -

day In the ubstrnct, title and loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 l'carl street:
William D. Kirk and wife et nl to V. C.

nml K. II. Louiree. lot 3. block IS.
Beers' add. w. d $200

Mary D. Kirk and Samuel Newell Hond,
executors, to William D. Kirk and
Mur.- - K Tnrhnrt. lJt 3. block IS.
Heerw' add, n. e. d 1

Two transfers, total 201

Mnrrlnm- - l.tcr iinca.
Licenses to wcjj have been Iwuied to tho

following persons:
Nnmo and residence. Age

J E3. Ixing. Omaha
Julia Wnngennn, Oreensburg, IM..
"W J. Staples. Council Hluffs
May Acres, Council Muffs
C C. Johnson, Coun il llluffs
C M Cochran, Coumil HlulTs ..18

FARM LOANS
K.Atl.n,l ln hnimrn Tteorask
and Iowa. James N, Casady. Jr,

Main St fninrll piy(T

uilllPO Tfl I All! On Cty
niUIl LI I U LUf4H Property

Savings Loan and Building Associat'
council UIUU3, iuni

BLUFFS.
BRIDGE CARS FOR MAMA gave

New Turn Taken by the Controversy That
Has Eaged so Fiercely.

Iocs
of

INDICATIONS OF A TRAFFIC ARRANGEMENT
l
by

Service 'Will lleitlii on .Sunday nnd nlng
the People Will lie tilt en n out

t'liiince to Iteiieh
the l.nlte.

and
the

"Cars will bo running straight through
from Omaha to Lake Manawa by next Sun- - slon

at tho latest." was tho statement made
yesterday by one of tbo olllceru of tho Su- -

burban company
This was all the Information ho was will

to Impart at thla time and tho people
Council Blurts uro still guessing a to

whothcr thcro Is any truth In tho report
that tho Suburban and Drldge companies
havo effected a consolidation or whether
thoy havo simply entored Into a traffic
agreemcnt. Statements mado by offlceiB of
both companies are so conflicting and ut- -

tcrly ut variance with ono another that BUm
wnoic situation at present, no tar as
public is concerned, Is wrapped lu the

deepest dnrknees. t0
That the two companies have come to

8orao understanding Is evident nnd that
such is the case Is not denied by the rep- -

rcficntatlvos of either company now. Uankir
Wattles of Omaha, wheu in the city yes- - n
torday, stated there were no new develop- - for
tncnto. but that as pooh as there were the
nuhllc would bo Informed. Ho said that no
trnfllc nureenienl h.ul been entered Into be- -

tween tho two companies, but that an at--
rangement ha been made whereby tho
brldgo line Is to furnish the Suburban with ,ier

nnunr when nxVn.i if th r.ir nf tho
brldgo line would run through direct to
tho lake over tho tracks of the Suburban
company, he substantially admitted tha
would bo tho case. He eald tho season Is

u f- - ,..n.o.i n,,i i, ci,fi,,
company has practically decided that It
will bo lmposslblo to complete its lino this
eiimmer In tlmo to be of uny use for hand
ling tho travel to and from the lake

Caterer Etalduff stated yesterday that he
had been nssurcd by the management of
Lake Manawa that through cars would bo
running to the lake by tho end of this week

tho latest. As the Suburban company has
practically no rolling stock of Its own nnd
Its lino Is In iin Incomplete state, the con- -

clUBlon la drawn that It will be the cars
tho brldgo line that will run throuTi

direct from Omaha to Manawa.

Some Hnrfnee Inillcntlons.
Again, tho attitude of tho two companies

toward each other has In tho Inst week I

undergone a rnmnlntn rhnmrn llctttllltlcs
havo ceased and the two are apparently
working together in full accord. At least

appears so on tho surface. Tho cessa
Hon of hostilities Is taken by the people

this city to Indlcato that If a consollda
Hon of thc two companies Is not enntum
plated there has certainly been somo traftlc
agreement entered1 nld. Tho Suburban
company has abandoned all work at Its

. . , I

niw.-nt- . hnncn in iimiinH nnci 11 is hiiii
does not Intend to do anything further thcro
im ni,,mnr Work nn the Suburban ne

- ...... . I

on Slxtn street, irom Bixteenin iivemu- - i

Ninth avenue, Is being pushed forward at "
rapid rate and thtee gangs of men are

at w!ork there. The crossings on Eighth
avenuo were finished yesterday and the
rails of ono track nre laid clear to Ninth.... ..1n., ,,,,, ii.niu ttprp iinini: fciruwii iiiuiik 1

Ninth avenue to connect with Main street
. , 11 1..and this pari 01 tne worn win uo tum

nletcd ' it is expecteil In two days, at the "
most Although ties nnd rails have been
.u...ih..in.i inn- - ?!v,h Ktreet. no track Is .U1"'"'" .....r - . .

being laid north of Ninth avnue and this
Is taken to Indicate that the cars which
will run to the lake will either Do those 01
..- - l..l hiA will rllll IlireCl Itne unupiu ,,,,., .

through from Omnh.t, or else the cars 01

tho Suburban company will connect
tho Omaha motors at Main street ana isimu
avenue, unicers 01 nom luuiii.iiuca ti.,
tn clvo nnv information on this point.

At tho Instance of Hanker Wattles. Oon- -

r.tl Manaccr Dimmock of the Ilrldgo com- -

pany has been checking up and making an
inventory of tho supplies of the Suburban

. . . . . . . ..1,1....
Ollipany IUlS I8 UlKcn 10 inutcuie uhuci
ii.it Mr Wattles is ilehlrous of ascertaining
hut assets the company into which ne nits

bought has, or clBe that tne inventory is
being taken prior to tho consolidation of

the two companies.
Manner W. S. Iteod of the Suburban com- -

pany, when asked yesterday If ho had any
Information to glvo out about tlio reported
consolidation of his and the Ilrldgo com

my, said: 1011 must see my. imiu.
Mr. Watties referred all enquirers to .Mr.

Reed and Cashier Hannnn of tho First Na-

tional bnnk directed nil enquirers to At
torney Tlnely, while the latter professed
to bo absolutely ln the dark.

IT.Ol'l.i: IIAVH JIOXUV IX AMi.

One ItcNiilt of the llli-etlo- of Wllllnm
McKlnley iin I'rcslilent.

'Tour years ago William McKlnley becamo
president of tho United States nnd with birr,

the country commenced an era of grctit pros- -

perlty. If any confirmation of this was
needed ono has but to read tuc quarterly
statements of the banks of this city where
tho nconle nro enjoying the same prosperity
that Is prevalont all over the united
States." So spalto a prominent banker of

this city yesterday
Just prior to McKlnley's election the

banks of this city contained little over $1.- -

500.000 of deprslts. Today the people of

Council Muffs have on deposit In the four
banks of tho city closo upon $1,500,000, or
threo times as much ns they had during tho
administration of President Cleveland. Tho
statemonis of the different banks show the
following deposits:
Slate Savings bank ...... $ 305.963.02

Council Hiuns pavings win 1.1iiS.M9.i7

First National bank 2,r,S.,VU t.5

Officer & l'usey

Total $(,399.7.04
Tho banking firm of Officer & Pusey, being

a prlvnto concern, does not publish state- -

ments of Its business and the above figures
aro tnken from the statement furnished by It
to tho assessor.

Howell's Anti-"1U- cures cougas, colds.

School House Struck.
During tho electrical storm Tuesday morn

ing lightning struck the Washington avenue
school building, tearing a lnrge hole In the
slato roof and scattering particles of the
slates nil over tho grounds. In Its course
tlio bolt struck the copper sheeting and by
It was conducted to the ground nnd thus
preventing any further damage. Tho heavy
rain caused Indian creuk to rise, but fortu
nately not sufficient to overflow Its banks.

Verdict Amilnt llitllwuy.
M, J. nurrell, employed by iho Illinois

Central In Its yards here, became dlssatls
lied with tho rate of pay offered by the
railway and brought suit In Justice Fcrrler's
court against the company, nurrell claimed
$52, while the railway company fcatd bo had

earned only I38.W. He bad been working

TTTT3 OfATTA T ATLV TiTSTC: WETXESTAT, .TVTjY 11, 1000.

the local yards, doing what he chimed was
construction train service and therefore de
manded tho pay ordinarily paid for running
a construction train. Tho railway company
on tho other hnnd claimed ho had been do
ing merely yard service. Juntlce Fcrrler
yesterday decided In favor of Hurrell and

him a Judgment against the railway
company for the amount he sued for with
costs.

Another of Weir's) .11 lnlnl.'e.
Detective Wclr Is once moro mourning the Mr.

of a prospective reward fur the arrest
a criminal nnd ho la beginning to sen

ously believe that he Is not one of Damo
ortuno s favorites, lienn Kessicr, arresteu

Weir on suspicion of having stolon a run
horre from Tnltamah, Neb., has turned
not to bo the right person and tuo

horse found In his o. session In not tho O.,
stolen animal. The sheriff from Tekamah

tho owner of the stolen in.tre reached nt-

city late Monday night and on being
shown tho horco found in Kesslur's posses

at once disclaimed any acquaintance nnW
with tho nulmal. Kcfislor was at once re po
leased and with him went Weir's hopes of
obtaining tho $G0 reward offered for the re.
covery of tho running equine.

Kviiii (Jives llnml.
John Evans, chargexl with assaulting Jo

unnh P!firU tv'IMi Intfinr fn kill. itllHni an a
l

nitnrcatlon over a boundary fence Monday
morning, was arrested nt his homo In Garner
townBh,p al)0Ut midnight by Constablo Al- -

bert j,:vnns , a wel.to.(lo frmer and
foum, no troublo ln furnishing ball In the

()f $,i000 Uis preliminary hearing be- -

fore justico vien has been set for Friday The

Clark's condition yesterday was reported
glH uo critical and It Is not expected tho

that , wlIi ue nDl t0 nnDOar In court Frl aro
ay when tho preliminary will have to be

continued. Evans has resided In this county
8nCe 1S56 nnd has always borne a good name

tne neighborhood In which he has lived
upwards of forty years,

Mr"- - Jtiiyiip'n t'nse.
Tickets for the benefit Of Mrs. E. K

Mvne at I'nkt' Manawa next Friday were
I'laced on sale yesterday and n lnrge num- -

disposed of. The Elks of Omaha and
Council llluffs will play a return match

ul ar "iu,r "V11"admission will bo charged, tn addition to
ll0,r 9ncc'nl nt actions hero will bo a to

' i '"lng which had been planned for tho Fourth
b.ut haA h. pallpon. .on nccount.0'
eliower or rain. Tlio High school cadets, o
which Fred Mayne was formerly a member
are Interesting themselves In the benefit nni
havo so far disposed of quite a large num
her of tickets.

Ilouril of .Supervisor
The board of supervisors deferred taking

action on tho poor farm proposition until
today nnd spent yesterday nttondlng to road
matters. At the morning session this was
the only business transacted and In tho nft
crncon the supervisors visited the localltto
where roads have been applied for. Auditor
Itines was Instructed to prepare a resolution
authorizing tho submission of tho poor farm

u" ' e suumiiu-- to toe voters
"H uI'on wulcn 100 D0!l Will IBKf
action today.

ENDS LIFE WITH DYNAMITE

t'nriicutcr nml Mnnnn Nenr 1'orl Dodue
Coniuiltv n lluri-lhl- e

.Suicide.

FOItT DOnOB, la.. July 10. (Speclnl Tcl- -
pirnrn 1 fV .InhnRnn a enrnentnr nnd ma" ' - - -

n. blow his head off at I'omcroy about
noon louuy wiui uyiiuiiiiiu. jiiu uusraj- -

In the f!nthnllc eenieterv nlimit- -
-- "

tn tuo country a tow mues irom romoroy
with. a brother. He was addicted to tho uso
of liquor and when In that condition ho was

''" ""'f")- - " "' "i'"
hlu rnlnrn. 1 To hnd been drunk several
t "., ,. , . - ,,, . ,any " 1H "'"" ' k
Iinmn Tin hnnirht .1 slick of dvnamlto nt- -

hardware store and went to tho cemetery,
whero the deed was done. So far ns can bo

learned he had the dynamite In his mouth... ... . . . ,.. ,,,.
wnen inn opmsmu
blown Into atoms nnd ono hand, tho ono
wnu wnim uo ufiui .u ......1,

... .mm inu umnii wn. ..w ,,,.,u. ,1... i.ul.,
" " "'"'"
,mt :STI1I 0 SIIHIOIS CIl.tllGM

.ininon iiiikucii im acciimcii or iininini;
.silver fertincuteii

DUNLAI'. la.. July 10. (Special Tele 1

gram.) United States Detective Stephen A

Council arrived In IJunlap today and placed
under arrest James Magden of Minneapolis.

et ...IA I1..AH nntur mi siit-- iiiifimu in iuiiiii biiiui vi-i- -

tlllcntes from ono to five dollars nnd pass
lng or attempting to pass tne same. 111s

wuo was arrrsteu 111 .Minneapolis a icw uujs
ngo for the same offense. Magden was 11

resident ot Dunlup some years and has since
boon engaged In railroad work. Ho was re
turned to Minneapolis tonight and will there
oe arraigned lor iriiu

(iiiHiter ol' town AcclileulN,
LRMAIIS, la., July 10. (Special.) Jnmcs

Kellher, 11 boy living nt his
futhcr's homo south of town, while watering
horses last night was kicked In tho stomncli,
and his life is despaired of.

Frank IlllllngK, a boy, went
to drlvo the family cow from the pnsturei
last evening. He was picked up later with
a fearful gash In his head, his nkull .being,
fiactured. Nobody saw the accident. Ho
,nay recover,

j0)Ui .Leonard, Jr., a youth about 1C, while
driving a teatvd nnd wngon was run away
Wlth and thrown out. Tho wheels passed
over his Itneo and iinklc. Indicting severe
jnjUrtes.

a, 1. nnrtv held at tho homo of n farmer
named Frank near ncmscn. fifteen peoplo
were tnit,n violently 111 after 'partaking of
supper and Mrs. Frank's condition Is crlt
leal. It Is reported that arsenic wob found
in tho bread, but how It came thero Is a
mystery,

During a thunderstorm this morning tho
barn of Julius Muceke, living south ot town
was struck by lightning nnd burned. Four
farm yiorses, u valuable stallion and a lot
of gruss and hay wero destroyed. Losb;,
$1,000, with $500 Insurnticc.

Henry I'rust. n well kuown business man
was stricken with paralysis last evening and
Is In a critical condition.

I.eMnr ( liiumi'i NclirnxUii Mnn.
LKMAHS, la., July 10. (Special.) Prof.

Anson H. Illgclow of Falls City, Neb., was
elected by tho Hoard of Kducutlou tonight,
to succeed U. N. Coleman, as superintendent
of tbo,Lomar3 city schools, nt a salary of
$1,500 per milium.

Iimvii Xevtd olen,
Tho social democrats will have a slate

convention nt Oskaloosn October 10 for tho
mirnoho of noinln.itllltr n Htato ticket.

The new town of Led.v.ird, In Kossuth
county nt the crossing of tlio Cedar Rap-
ids and Northwestern ro.idj, la having a
great boom.

Kdward Dale, u farmer living nenr Rus
sell, committed suicide by taklntr mor-
phine. Family troubles aro supposed to be
the cause.

Carroll dimming of Mingo committed
suicide Sunday. Ho was n young man and
thero Is no known cnuso why he should
have taken hln ov.il life.

Sunday Creton unveils a monument to
the memory of V puty Sheriff WuIkIi. who
was shot und killed while performing his
duties ns an officer.

The Zook brothers of Red Oalf had
u quantity of beer with which to

properly ceietmue tno I'ourtn, rne nigni
before someone opened their cache and took

In out alt tha drlnkablen.

D

IOWA.1

ubiuuu. ibc vtuuuuii ia ciouij j..,..
two factions. ono side Is of tho state. was an sll- -

Dvorak Martin. These vor champion, but decided return
known as members, party at tho
-- hlle on tho nre Adklns. F.tle. Ktnltatlon Uepubl.cat, club Key- -

Miller Clifton. Tralnor would llko to stono Saturday night. Ono hundred

MISS TYLER NAMED IN IOWA

Cleveland Woman Elected aa Secretary of
Stato Library Oommisaion.

CLERK OF SUPREME COURT FILES ANSWER

Jones At it lien .statement of Ills Sine
of Controversy Over Certain Keen

Which Were Plneetl to III
Prlwite Account.

DES MOINES, July 10. (Special Tele
gram.) Miss Alice S. Tyler ol Cleveland,

was elected secretary of Stato Li-

brary commifflloii Its first session held
I

Ihn
bee!

Imiian
th!

nflnrnnnn till
iii.lnL ,?f L. nnSrin.Vin i ii, I. not

H Tso sea technic training for th..... ;..
command com- -

tni..in.. in. ..i ,, ,i the! ,Zn I, I

Z charmfng inSu g om o appearance
high order of intellect. She Is a graduate

I qhn wilt hn.l imSnr 1

Governor uosSaUd tenure of
office of each of members of tho com-

mission. All the members were present
. cH.n (,,ini..iH,.n.inni Tj r n i,,m

governor, tho superintendent. "the state
librarian others nre members ol

commission. terms of the four
na follows: Mr. Johnson of Fort Dodge.

two years; Miss Norris of Orlnnell. three
yean; Miss Waito of Burlington, four
years; Mrs. Towner of live years.
Stato Librarian Johnson Ilrlgham .is

elected president of the commission.
Clerk Jones of the supreme court today

filed with tho governor his statement of hlB

Bide in tho controversy over fees. This
statement will be made public toon. Mr.
Joues has nover attempted to conceal, In

any tho fact that certain fees had been
earned by lilm and placed to his private
account. For course he had

Whether In law no was cntuieii
thc3o fees remains for thc courts to do- -

clde.
executive council spent all day today

continuing Its work on assessing telephones I

telegraphs. All of tho work has been
dono with tho exception of several of the
biggest companies, whoso assessments will
Involve Immenso labor.

Offer Hounril for Murderer.
e.nnmnr h:iw will offer a reward for I

the murderers Mnbel Schollcld. He will
aunounco tne rowaru at nis oiuco touuy.
Tho amount probably bo 500.

Tho decision of the governor to take this
step in the hope of locating tne persons
who took tho life of tho young Macksburg

last fall Is mado upon the urgent re- -

,,..i nmr. .,f ihe nrom nont c t zens o

Ues Moines, who have been conference
with the governor ot tho stnto house fre- -

nucntly during tho last few days, -- neso

citizens attempt to show that tho gin was
foully dealt with and It has been placed be- -

fore the governor and he has nnnny ae- -

termlncd take a hand In tho matter In
his official capacity as chief executive of tho
state. It Is understood that Governor Shaw
heard the arguments of the citizens Inter- -

eeted without credenco at flrpt, but was

later of the strength of tho facts
presented nnd agreed with the gentlemen
that tho caEO ought not be allowed to
drop without a much more thorough In- -

vesication than has yet been made. Cer- -
.tain tacts were prenciiicu .u u -

have never appeared In print and wh eh
are saia to nave , muif uiiv., ,.,, nui'",
bearing on the case than anything yet
brought out

IMPROVEMENTS IN IOWA

t'nnntrui'tlnii of Xow I.lne JH-s- .mien
to Ilusliii-s- Interests of

Slouv City.

stnuv (MTV. la.. Julv 10. (Soeclal Tele- -

Brnm.1 Jiui N". W. Hubbard of Cedar
refused

Sloux
was

Sloux

01 in

. hma

op,.n

n

with Marvin Hughltfs promises.
Tho construction of this lino means much

o tbo Interests of Sloux City, at
much business In tho vicinity of Movlllo,
which come Sloux City over such
11 road ni.tv goes to Chicago. Judgo Huh- -

bnrd'R statementH In nn Interview give
assurance that Northwestern (

mnkc largo Improvements In
Sloux City which havo been talked of for
some Including a large
new station.

A rilACTICAl, SISTHH.

llorr She Helped (hi- - SuHor
to lliiiilnesi.

If gossip a certain young
man of Louisvlllo engagement wa
announced somo ago owes his happl I

ness tho helpful disposition of tho
slst er of 1.1s affianced.

For seven., relates the
Journal, ho had been paying such marked

at tho of his divinity that she
every ono that had watched tho de

velopment of tho affair know tho of
mind heart tbo had not
,r,rnnn ilwhrn Tim mnlilnnV nlrlnr sin.
ter what Is known as "practical."
Ili,,l Ilw. l,nnnlnot nf hnt h W!R llknlv... tn he- i

lost a locetner or at least nmieriuiiy uc- -

layed through the of the lover, alio
.,. .hn .lnn vor n ,., nn.lllici iiiiii ui. niu -- -- n o- - -

,.i - .n, ,.n,, n.vniia.u. ".'just a lew minutes cumin
down. You in love with her I know

cares lur yon .uiu u i u n
,,n... whv I will.... - ne to clve you

: fifteen
minutes to tell her what been
10 pus dim )V 'wuo.i ojouj

time I'm coming parlor If
you made your confession I'll make

for you."
Tinininea came dnwn. The elder de

parted. At end of a quarter of nn hour
returned.

"Have vnu told her?"
"Well, you so;, 1 haven't had tlmo

yet." tho reply.
"All right, Ilulclnea, Longwalte wants

vmi tn mnrrv hlin.'hut summon up
courago enough telt you so. Am 1 right.
Mr. Longwalto?"

A nod cf ascent was all ho wns oblo to give,
for moment Uulcluea, may or

not havo been placed her
M T nnnwnlln n ,1 (hnn

111 nun. ui .mi. ..""is-."- - '

creator of their hupplncps retired.
After a Interval thero a

S?rST IZZZZsa
irSSI .... ..

. mi titm"p" "'r" L ' m i r
wa uarr ike d'TseondV.mTthc
strong-minde- d maiden camo to rescue
nnd asked for her sister's for the silent
wooer. Paterfamilias, Darkls, "was
wjn'"

Whether or not Damo ficss.p has de- -

tails correctly, the fact remains that tie
bans havo been published.

South Omaha News .j
An adjourned meeting of tho city council

Is tho bills for tonlsht and as Myof ,
Kelly Is home toda y It Is moro than

that there will be a tiiorutu. The
most Important matter to be taken up is tho
annual levy, and as tho apportionment of

ILSage""" Z'Sd'mafco "m
take but llttlo time.

The report was current Monday night and
yesterdny that the reason for no quorum
.nonusy nigni was oecause opposition
to Kelly proposed to elect a new rWent
of the council, displacing Adklns. ln speak
lng of this matter yesterday, Ed Johnston,
who Is the acknowledged leader of tho op-

position, said thcro was nothing of the
sort contemplated and that tho wholo story
originated ln tho mind of a "hot air"
porter for an uptown sheet. Continuing, Mr,

Johnston said that In his opinion It would
bo under the existing circuit!-- nt Sioux Falls und was actlvo In stato poll-stanc-

to secure five votes to such a prop- - tics nnd wns tho first speaker lower
TM. . . 1 1. ....... ....M.,r.; ,11.. 1,1. ..t tinttan nt llin Intrlal n I (. ntn. nilml.i nnnun uniutu .

Into On Johnston, In 1396 ardent free
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have the Job so as to be acting mayor when
'bo ch executive Is out of the city. Cllf- -

" hankering for the place, too. but of
- "t probable

that can ever reach tho goal n con- -

ClUUlllg UIB reiUiirHB jeeiCUUy JUUUMUU HUIU

that there was no combination to unseat Ad- -

and that tho question would never be
brought In the council.

When the city fathers meet tonight thoy
will bo served with a notlco from A. U
Coleman to the effect that an appeal has

'
wn.e to r red Humph, and that unless the

- " '
w .. " '''"" -

maao to a Judge of tho district court Mon- -

"iy for a mandamus compelling tho coun- -

"voko mis ucei.ae. uu it. uee,ym
cost to first servo the council n 110 Ice

to tbo effect that unices steps wero taken
to annul tho llcenso Eevero measures would

tnkon to tho same. s ns- -

crtcd by Coleman that the council did not
allow a reasonable tlmo for him to take an

after his remonstrance had boon
overruled.

lllfr Live Stock Ilecelpts,
Yesterday's llvo stock nt tho stock

yards broke all previous by twenty- -
.nnd .AA.,lnlii .. nr.,- - PntMn ft orfl

m C 6n hea(liup
and 752 horses. Total, 27,173 head, and total
number of cars, 031.

the credit of tho stock yards manage-
ment It must be eald that thc heavy re
ceipts were handled without delay nnd those
about tho yards during tho forenoon wero

nUnm nf nn itniimmllv heavv run. Su- -

rorntendcnt Corwln of tho Stock Ynrds
Hnllroad company pusnou mo sctiuig 01

cnre and all Block was unloaded and ln pcn
BDOrty after 9 o'clock. Had there been no
(jciy at the weighing scales tne trains
wouia have been unloaded before 9 o'clock,

Tnc market was steady, notwithstanding the
Uu Rtuff was taken care

of 8atisfactorlly. No range stock arrived,
tnc shipments being from tho territory lm-

mcjiately surrounding this market.

Censure Itnllronil Company.
rle closing session of the coroner s urj

n tnc, Christina case was held
yCsterday. Two or three Important wit- -

nesses who were unable to nttend 'tho pre- -

vious sessions testified, and then the Jur)
considered -- the testimony and rendered a

verdict censuring tho Missouri Pacific Hall- -

roa,j company. A portion of the verdict
reaft,- - "Ve further find that tho said Mis- -

sourl rnclflc tram No. 18 was running at
,00 greut a rat0 of Bpecd at the time of the
accident nnu turiner mm tu- -t

iacinc crofBlng wns charge of an
competent nnu nicAiiei ivikkh wun-uumu- ,

hereby censure tho railroad company.

Tho Jury was made up of B. Davis, Frank
,u.l. tll C C Chrlirlnv V '.

o0od.pcei nd s. w. niiyVu

II ll but Qllli'tn llnnn.
John Hubut, tho negro nrrested

night after a hard fight, was as

tame as a pet dog yesterday. During the
nlcht tho officers wanted to call n physl
clan sow up the wounds his beau

with strips nf court plaster, in tne
fracas ono of tho new cuius
r!od 'by Officer Robinson was spilt com- -

comc.
. T,.nnpllcnlcl . .

A well-know- n mecnanic, wnofo puu-i- m

business Is not a thousand miles from the
el hall building beat tho city out of the
tirlce . log tax the other day by mnklnx

on hlm-el- f. This mechanic Is poor enough

to own two dogs and ho to pur- -

chaso a tag for either until tho other day

one of tho canines wns snared In the dog

catcher's net. It cost $1 to get tne uog
... J than n IVJ1H niirChilHOd.

tno municipaiujf m uu. mu ,..-- v -o.

Advi-rtlHlii- for lllils.
ritv rierk Shrlglcy will, within a day or

two for bids for furnishing med- -
. . u ., II nnnnoro In lm
.J. ,?i '

nt ihn mavor to advertlso for bids
1 '.. ,, l.l l.lnn,1 .......nltnulni? ,nil niinnii.'M iit'cui'i, ittatvt.., w. ...n

fnr lumber used ln street repairs aro nu- -

vorflBOd for every month. This does not

lumber den ors, wno preier yenriy
"uu. "... ,... .1,0 vnr nn.t ennneii seem
conirnciu. "'"..i.ii. 11 i (hn r. iht thlnir to ilo.

lUIIIIV lfc I" -

u ii.ii-trlfir-

w.-'-- i, tnhnunn who Is susnocted of bclne
Imnl'lcatcd In tho recent Ileavcr store bur- -

glary, was sentenced to thirty days In the
county Jail by Judgo King yesterday for
vagraticy. This was done to noiu jonnson
while tho rrlmo Is being investigated. In

connection with th'a burglary the Omnna
police yesterday nrrtoteu itoanor nnu nrovwi.
wuo are supposed to bo pals ot Johnson
These men wero brought down hero bj
Sergeant Hudson of tho Omaha pollco fores

and turned over to Chief Mitchell. Stato
will be filed against these men

today.

Sliriirlseil nt lIllIlK
...!.. n,n nf South Oma n wero

I'.V . ..i,n,i... . ,...h nnon reading In
went y nun ... ;::'",,,., - .

tho front ns a packing center nnd It Is ex
nected that before long It will Kan- City and thus become , recond among

the great packing centers of tho world,

Much- - riiy (inmlp.
Tl( jjortor Injunction suit eomes up In

the district court tcdav
South Omiiba reader, of T.ioHee will

iam 0f Miss Salome Ilrandt of Atlantic,
ja. Miss Brandt la or r South Omaha'

Kaplds, counsel In Iowa for tho hut Hubut to nlloyany such pro-

em system, Is In City and stated posl- - ccdure. Yesterday when Dr.

tlvely today that the lino between Movlllo caiCd at the Jail Hubut decidedly

nnd City would bo built In accordance docile nnd submitted to having his cranium

m.V. V:" ";nnnl
" ' " "

. ,V V nanu . '
.work j

, ....., In

.ii.. nr nmmitieea to maKO nurcnapen
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PODUlar school teachers nnd Is entered ln
the contest from Houthwrstern Iowa.

Chief Williams of the fire force nt Ar- -
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IllOlir P illlimiuivrp vjiu ,1,1 ill ui
The scteetis for the postonire building

have arrived and nre being placed In posi- -

lo'
.Mctnomsi revival meetings are ueing iiem

n tcnt t Twonty-thlrt- I and N streets
cv,,ry night.

New committee curds showing the various
committees of the city council have Just
uvt. 11 irouvu i' j tlm tuj lain.

The city rlcrk having canln iirlntrd
n,,eo!,,,esochr.;;jrr t.ir sssx!?&
ovArcburgo.

The test of the new rond machine ha
proven entirely satisfactory and the up- -
paratuii will be bought in selecting a
" ," W"1

Sir mWIt may be that the roadway was nicely
uuitereu nnu rouniieil up.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

ItcpiilillcniiN Return (o I'old.
HOT SPRIN'OS, S. I)., July 10, (Special.)
Hon. S. U. Young, who formerly resided

fifty Joined the.club on that occasion Tho
stand taken by Mr. oung Is n fair Index

tho conditions ln the Hills from a po- -

l.t.ca. standpoint. There were a num- -

mm-vi- lit iciit,ii.6 vuni. mo miiiuho 1,1

silver was vital to the of tho nation.
but besides finding out : differently thoy find
that the party to which thoy united for that
campaign la drifting further and further
away from principles to which they had life- -
long attachments.

I'res. Will Meet nt Snrnln.
8AKAT00Ai Wyo July 10.(Speclal.- )-

Secretary Crawford of the Wyoming l'ress
association has Issued tin Invitation to niemV
bcra Qf noclatlon nn(1 tholr wtves to
nUcnd tho thlr(, nnmml rellnBi wlllch ,vm
l)0 hc,(, , plnee on Juiy 31. Tbe dnjl
fo,OWInK tho mectnR wln be spent ln driv- -

Ing nn(, aMagi whIcll bc f0iOwed dm',
lm, Ul0 nfxt two or throo gucccC(ilnB .f
bj. n r(lo , rnI1(1 j3ncamI)ment,
HatUc Uxi(e nml n vlsU t0 (llc fflmoua Fcrrls- -

Haggaxty copper mine. One of the features
of thc trlp win bo a 8taKU rue o( ll?cg
along tho very backbono if tho continent,
::1,".irg"!,fl,nLeWc'h?

" '"6" "
lng extonslvo preparations for the meeting
and tho affair promises to be a success.

Alex ItndlMty (itieii Innniir.
HURON'. S. IX, July 10. (Special.) Alex

Hadlsty, the man who eloped from Theresa,
township three weeks ngo with the wife of
August Schultz. has become violently li- -

sane. He wns bound over to tho Septembe.1
term of circuit court In the sum of 1500
each, on two counts, and falling to get sur- -

etlcs was committed to Jail, slnco which
nmu - .v uw,....... j
slclans pronounce his case serious and ho
will bo removed to tbo asylum at Yankton
w " :
camo her surety on a bond for $.00 and
then took her nnd her three children home

...witii nun, MEmmuj uu .uh

l'lnccr Discovery nr llllllnril.
EVANSTON, Wjo., July 10. (Special.

The peoplo of this place are excited' over
n placer discovery In the vicinity of Millard
Thc ground was discovered about ten days

au,j g ptuated about three and one-hn-

racs trom millarcl. Tho strike was wade
nt a depth of n few feet and the dirt rutin,
about $200 In gold, $30 In silver and a trace
of copper to the ton. About twelve claims
had been staked off when the messenger with
tho report left Hllllard yesterday. There!
has been a rush to thc today,-

1 vcrnv Wvn Julv 10 -(- Snoelal )- -
. of Kom-- wr and J. W. Sammon
, , , who recently purchased tho

El,wards ranch, about one mllo from town.
prospected thereon nnd Saturday struck a
ten-fo- vein of gooil coal. It believed to
bo nn extension of Khe Almy coal vein.

pump, hoist and other machinery will
bo put ln nt once and mining commenced.

fniun Meeting Adjourn.
STORM LA KB. Ia.. July 10. (Special.)

, ,,, nniml of the Storm
Lako f,amp Meeting association, under thc
conduct of Hev. C. W. Ruth or inillnnapons,
Ind.. adjourned after tho evening service
on Sunday, July 8. Tho management re
ports a pleasant nnd successful week s

work.

Cull In tlnhotn Wnrrmitw.
riKIlRK. S. D., July Tele- -

rrara.J-St- nte Treasurer Schamber today

ment made by him.

- '" -- ""; ",,.nunw... -- - - ,.
$000 was raiseu m a """"

hero night for the relief oft Iw India,

famine sufferers and It thouRht the sum'
will bo (Increased to $1,000 within the n

few days.

Vmi Sloore I'lrndu .Vol fiullty.
I'lKRRi:, D., July 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Van Moor today entered a idea of

not guilty to the murder ehargo against him

in tho Stanley county com t. His trial will

probably come up tho last of the week.

mi ri:i) tTmPhloo i i v i (j i i ."

The r.iiKllshninn't tly Comment
When Iho Itroncho Threw lilm.

"Most F.ugllBbmou considered pietty
tnlr horsemen, but Wlien II CUIUCB iu liuillb
a bucking broncho some of thorn are not In,

or Oil.. It for lOllg, Saill inO OWIlCr Ol .1 laih-

cattle ranch In Wyoming to a Washington
or instance, a
tly came out
quest ot eomc
my ranch as a

.,- -.

U r
at)0llt t0 rouna up

a bun-- h of cow ponies tho young man eald
..... i. .m nn ov a enod rldo in tno sau- -

""
iin lie said ho wns usen to riniiiK mnv
thoroughbredH and ho didn't think wc had 4

hnrsn irood enough for lilm. The boys con- -

vlnrod him that they had onu of the flneat

horses on tho plains, and ho know how to

pletely ln two by thc force tno mows canon b.uw """""""" ""
J.anCKj on Hubufa head. Knough charges leaving about $20,000 of such Hide tertnc

win bo filed against Hubut to keep lilm yet outstanding. He today received f.u.ixiu
,.... fmm hlK usual haunts for some time of cancelled state bonds of tho laic paj- -

-,

ontho market. In thla way It Is Star writer tho '
. i,--l- .l ,.,111 Vn lildl VOUI1C KllRllStiman TOCCU

tn.1l COUSllier.lllll.' lll"i"- - -tllOtlght ln? . . i.u.j in,i. inv rnrt of the country
-- saved nnd better materia, ,u....e...... .... - at
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rldo he was welcome to the nnlirml. He was
apparently Insulted when questioned about
his ability to rldo ami nnsnerod that he

. . , ,.. t 1 -- -' r'-- ';uu"'looking broncho was accordingly hrought out
'roln th" c"al nnd saddled. Though the
lciiki appeared lullf ucna HO was tlio worst
BUckP. , herii 'i,flo'

r'a .1,, the foreigner when
the pony was brought to him. The boys
Diiiu iin.-- ii'i uu hi imim; tici ni.ii
mllo anil milord got Into a nadiUe. Tho 11 rut

'JZtaT?J;and lu the attuo- -

sphere. Ho turued n double summersault
and landed on the sharp end tit a enctu
,,iant. When ho picked himself up one nf
the bnv asked what he thnueht of the
thoroughbred now. The question made the
Englishman turn pale.

" ' "E's a good 'oss.' he answered, 'but ho
lopes too bloomin' "Igh." "

DO CTOR
SEARLES A

SEARLES

OMAHA.

op MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo euarnntce to cure all casts curatil of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life,

Night LmUsluns, Lost Manhood, llydroitla.
Verlco:el, Gonorrhoea, Ulee:, Syphilis,
Stricture, IMIn. FUtula and ltcctal Ulcer

nd all
I'rlvnte nieime nod Dlnnrilcm of Mil

Stricture nml tileet Cured at Hume.
Consultation Free. Call on or nddrais

lilt. .SlIAIll.ES & SKAIll.nS.
110 Biiuth SI. OMADL

Ol
dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartllk'luUy digests tlio food and aids

Nature hi BtrctiKUicnlng and rocou-structln- tj

tho exhausted tflKcstlva or.
fraus. It is the latcstdlscovcred dlRest-n- nt

and tonic. No oilier preparation
can approacli it iu eltlelcncy. It ly

relieved and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, lndlp;cstlou, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Ileadacho.GastralRki.Crampi and
all other results of iniperfcctdlRcstlon.
Prlco Mc. nnd $1. I,argot.lzocontaliis2 times
uuallsLzc. llooknllnboutfy.spepslamiiilfdfrc
Preoarcd by & C. De'VI T & CO., Chicago

1 will eusratilco
that my Kidney ("urn
will cure 00 per rent,
of all forma of kidney
oomplntnt end la
many Instances tb
most serious forms ol
Drlsbt's tlWuane. It
the dUemc li con
plicated tend a four-ounc- e

vial of urlno.
We will ansljie It
nml adTlse you frc
what to do.

1IUNVO.V.

At " druMliU. 83o, II. Guide to Unit
10 nHlfiil mlrlcf frro. 1M Ate tt., VI 111.

Visitors to the
Paris Exposition

will find

THE OMAHA BEE
nn sale at the

UNITED STATUS 1MII3SS ASSN.,
H l'lnce (If l'Oprrn, rarls.

si .Miiint itnsoitTs.

MOTEL GERARD
44tli Street, Near Broadway,

Ni:V YORK ....
Almnliitely fire Proof, Modern nml

l.uniiioiiH In All IIm Aiinliitiiii.it.
(Vutrntly Located.

CO(H. AMI (O.MFOHTAIII.i: IX .SI .M.UKll

American and Hurnpean l'lan.
(Under New Management.)

J. 11. HAMRLUN S SONS, I'roprlctors.

ai$o Avon Inn and Cottag-es-
,

, (), N. .1.

Most Select Rfcort on the Now Jersoy Coast.
i for 1'nrt leiiliirn.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THB ISlti&x MANITOU
for atiHi)riir nrticn eicluivnly nuln- - triwei.i1r
Irln tor Cliurliiuli. Ilurb.ir hprliic, ll)
rrlu.lii-- ami Aliii'tliiun t'omiiKiiiiir with All
Klr.imt.lnp I, inn (ar Hu,rior, i:itirn u4
ClDAtllHll Puillll

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS t
Turi. tl h. m. Tltur. II u. in. H11I. p. lm.

Manltou StonmBhlp Company,
OFFICE & DOCKS, Huih und N. Waler Stt Chioago.

Lakeside Hotel Pewaukco
Lako

AND COTrAGEB. IUBIUM r. o mi.
I rallr- - from tVnukt.l,.. Hand (or tud
MrlltifBcrnilar II. I. IM'NMM). Mer.

I

Ur Unit ttnw ui

Estate is
IN VALUE.

Some exce'lent lots, pleasantly located and do

IT"J"---E roosoiiablo prices. These lots rS located iu

k? j? r o,a.,a, w..iR..t-- s .d ce,. s. additions. Thl9

Srt&rSJSZy"S property will Hteadlly increase in value ns tlio city

grows in th it dlra ction and the time to buy is tho

present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


